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The main objective of this research 1:rogran is to seek basic undcr- 
standinn, of non-linear efFccts ?ccmci?ted with caustics, through lnbora- 
tory sjnulntion cupcrimcnts of sonic booms in a ballistic range and a 
coordinntcd thcorcticnl study of scaling laws. Two C:~SCS of superbooms 
or cnllancad sonic hoens at caustics hnvc been studied. The first cast, 
refcrrcd to as “nccclcrntion supcrl~oo~~s”, is rrlntcd to the enhanced sonic 
booms pzncrntcd duriiy the :icccle7~it.ion m incwers of sup2Tsonic air- 
crafts. The second case, referred to ns "rcfrnction su~wrhoOmsl', involves 
the supcrlwons that are gcncratcc! as a result of atnospncric refraction. 
Tqrortant tbcorctiwl an2 cxpmincntal rcsul ts ohtaincd in t!li s 
rcscnrc?~ prcrrnm  arc bri,ofl, 1' rc!wrtctl below with cwn~lctc dctoils to hc 
foll:ld in tlic r!. i .T. !joctornl Thpsi s of Snnni I. !.:ost of- t11csc rcs111t.s 
h:wc been pmwnt.cd nt ~cvcrnl proFc~sicnn1 r:rctinys nnd rcportcd in tile 
litcrnturt ?,7 ; tea pn;>crs ticscribinc the ,ir:i 11 rcsul ts haw al so bccrl sub- _-. .--: 1-x-Y. 
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m itte d  fo r  pub l ica t ion  in  th e  Journa l  o f th e  Acous tica l  Soc iety  o f Amer i ca  8.9 . 
1. Accclcrat ion S u n e r h o o n s  --  - - -  
Acce lera t ion  supc rhooms  arc  stu d i e d  by  f i r ing projcct i Ies o f dif- 
fe r e n t s izes a n d  shapes  at constant  superson ic  speeds  into g a s e o u s  m e d ia  
wi th decrcns inr  s o u n d  s p e e d  a l o n E  th e  l ine o f flig h t. Th is  resul ts in  
trajcctorics wi th inc reas ing  b o d y  !la ch  numhc rs  wh ich  sim u late th e  accc lera-  
tio n  o f superson ic  aircrnfts. 
T h e o r e tica l  ana lyses  inc lude  the dcvc lopmcnt  o f R  c o n p u tcr p ro -  
p - rvn  wh ich  locates the q c o m e tr icnl-acoust ics rn .vs o n d  shock fronts fo r  
a n  idcal i .zcd m o d n l o f th e  a b o v e  expcr imcnts  1 .5  . T h e  resul ts ind icate 
I.lia t a  concnvc  shock front is p r o d u c e d  wh ich  converges  a n d  fo lds  over  
itself as  it pnsscs a  cusp  fo r m e d  a t th e  junct ion o f two caust ic sur-  
faces.  (T i le cusp  is usua l ly  rcfcrrcd to  as  a n  a r E tc o r  supcrfocus.)  A  
sca l ing la \<  fo r  p e a k  ovcrpressurcs  n e a r  a n  a r O t e  h a s  b e e n  dcve lopcd  2  . 
Accord ing  to  this law, the peak  ovcrprcssurc nt  the arctc j s  dcpcndcnt  
o n  tllc sI~ 2 y  a - d  strcqth o f tl:c s l ioc l~ smc t iw b e fo r e  th e  a r f? tc is reach-  
cd. Thcorct i  cnl  stud i  cs l lnvc r l lso hccn  wdc  to  exnm inc  th e  e ffects of 
rcfrnct ion in t roduced  5 .n  th e  prcscnt s inu ln t inn cxpcr imcnts 1 9 6  . Thy  
show  th a t t? :c bchnv io r  o f th e  s u p c r h o o m  p 2 n c r n tccl in  th e  sim u lat ion cx- 
pcr imcnts arc  conprzh lc  to  th a t o lwcrvcd in  rcnl  accclcrnt ion wncuvcrs.  
T o  nnn lysc  the flo w  fie lds  p roducc tl in  th e  sim u lat ion cxncr imcnts,  
s i jvsturcs f rnm r8ressl : rc’ t rnnsducrrs  II.~ V C  hccn  stu tlictl in  mnj~vx t ion  wit:>  
dll:l l-sc!ll i r rcn yicturcs o lXn incc1  si ! iul tnncrwsly du r i ng  c2cI1 r m  1 ,5 ,3  . 
For  wcnkcr  ~1~0~1 : s  (sl:ocl: !‘.7ch I ;unlwrs of : Iborit  1  .0X)  ficncr:;tcrl by  
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l7-cnl ibcr hul let s at low supcrsoni c speeds, a structure similrzr to that 
of a folded shock prcdictcd by the lincnr theory is obscrvcd in the 
schlicrcn pictures while for sl ichtly stronger shocks (shock blach numbers 
of nbout 1 .OS) flcncrntcd by faster 17-caliber bullets, a concnvc? focusing 
front is recorded 1.9 . In the cast of very stronE shocks (shock Mach 
nombcrs of nhorlt 1 .X0) p.cncmtcd by 1 2.7 mm-dinmctcr spheres or conical - 
nosed hodies at hich supersonic qwcds, no folding-like structure hnr: 
hccn dctcctc:l in the wnilablc schlirrcn viewing field while both 
focusiqc nnd Jcfocusing (or flattening) of shock concnvitics have been 
obscrvcJ1 9’. k~scd on thcsc ohscrvnt ions, it has hccn conjcctnrcd’ 
that tlrc fold-over hypothesis of the gcorwtricnl acoustics theory and 
the hypothesis of I:‘lii thnn thnt COIICCIVC shocks will straiChtcn out t;i thout 
foldinfl nrc conplcmcntnry rnthrr thnn contrndictory 2nd that cnch ~pplics 
under ccrtnin (and ns yet not corrplctr~ly dclinitctl) shock conditions. 
hppl icabi 1 it? of L’hi thzn’s shock-s!~ock thcary* to the prcscnt 
cxpcrirwnt s lrnvc hccn tcstcc! !: y nssuning that the point nt which the 
minim,,, rntliils of rarvnt.urc of the shock concnvity, r nin’ is mcasurcd 
corrcswwcls to tlw “s?~nc.k-s!~ocl~” in Khithnrn’s theory’ . h rPasol1:ll~Ic 
rgrcrrlrnt is found for casts b~~~crr r min is wry small: i.c., for cnsc?s 
bhrrc the shock-shnck qcomctry of Khi thm i 5 appronchrd. For other 
.i 
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Enhanced ovcrprcssurcs have hcan detected in the shock concavi- 
ties on the basis of shock speed calculations from supcrimposcd dual- 
schlieren pictures’*’ as well as from clircct pressure mcasuremcnts 1,‘3 . 
This cnhnnccnent or focusjng effect is found to dcpcnd on the shock Curva- 
turc and its nominal strength. With the aid of the Cuiraud-Thery 
scaling law**, a remarkable correlation has been obtained for the 
focus factors ncasurcd in the experiments involving: weak shocks (shock 
!-bich numbers of ahout 1 .OS) and stron? shocks [shock !Jach nunhcrs of 
about 1.30) with the variation of r mjn (here rrprcsenting the extent of 
bcndinF of the front) from I, cm to 2 cm 1,3 . The results tend to sugyst 
the suhstnntinl cffccts of the shock curvature and nominal strcnpth in 
tlic focusi nc pkcnomenon . 
r\ largest focus factor of 2.0 has hccn ohtaincd in the prcscnt 
. 
cxpcrincnt s’ . (The nominal shock !lnch numhcr was ahout 1 .05 for this 
cast?.) This vnluc:, with apnrol>rintc throretical r;taljnl: to account for 
diffrranccs in shock nvcrprcssurc rntios, sujycsts that peak mngnifica- 
tlons of atmocl4lcric son:c boons due to accelcrntrd flight should hc in 
the range of G  to 13, whiclj conparcs favorably k:it!l results of field 
tests? 
2. l?cfrnct i on Suncrbooms .- ---- -- __.. --._ A-. -- _- 
To si:::llntr the refraction supcrhooms, pro.icctilcs arc fired iIt. 
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low supersonic speeds into a p~.eous mndium producctl by a slow injection 
:; of CO2 into air through a porous ruhbcr sheet located at the bottom of 
the test scction1’7’8. Schliercn observation of the resulting flow fields 
indicate that the pzncrntcd shocks arc rcflccted near tho sonic cut-off 
:. 
elevation, where the local sound speed equals the hody speed, provided 
that such an altitude exists. The incident shock and its rcflcctcd 
portion join to form a Y-shaned conficurntion near the cut-off recinn. 
i:‘ 
I’ This has lwcn conrnrcd to the p-rcdictions of the l inear theory, which 
indicates that the incident shock is totally rcflectcd at R caustic 
located at the sonic cut-off clrvatien and that tbc rcflectrd shock 
joins the incident shock to form a cus? at 211~ caustic. The diffcrcncc 
between the two shock configurations near the cllt-off clcvation is 
bclicvccl to hc rclatcd to the non-lincnr effects ncnr the caustic. 
A rcrmrkablc sil?ilarity !:F.s been found to rxist bctmcn the triplc- 
shock Y-shaped confj rurntinn olrscr\*eJ in the l~rcscnt sinctlation cs!wri- 
mcnts ant1 that proAiccd by ai] irrcf:ul:rr- T.lnr . .-ill:1 ccticn of a shock at a 
solid svrTnccrp7. . Ilowvct, dctni ICC. con;)zr isorls with scvcrnl studies 
of :!a& rcflcction intlicntc thn!: :hc: sjnilxrity is rcstrictcd to the 
shnpc nlo110 and c!ocs not cxtmd to other ir.portnnt flow fc:ltu2cs such as 
t!ic s!mc!: strcn,Fth. In !mrticulzr, the ?‘nr!: stcn producrd in the irrcpilnr 









concludctl that thr !‘nch rcflcct ion phcnownon nlonc cannot tlcscrihc the 
fIoh* field nssocintrd with the refraction su~crborm cxpcrinwnts. 
! 
/ 
kpcndcncc of cut-off clcvntitms on the hotly %~ch n1113hcr hns been 
clctcrclinrd cxwrir~~nt~lly for the lcntiiny. nntl \mkc shwks’. PCml tc 
the rnthcr ?arqc tii spcrsion that exists about the mnn curves, the 
results tcntl to indicntc that, in p.mcral, the lcndinc shock is rcflcctccl 
at an clcvntinn slightly 11clnw the throrcti.cal caustic while the vnkc 
shock pcnctrntcs by 3 smll mount int.0 the thcorrticnl “silent zone” 
abovc the cnrlstic bcforc it is rcflcctcd. 
Vnrintjon of thr triple-point of the lcnctinl: shock with bdy 
?!wzh iirmbcr 112s 31 so I:ccn strdi ccl rs?c*-i mcntnllyl . The rxnn curves tend 
to inclicntc that tlrc triple-point :intl ciit -off clcvntinns nrc c-!:!ci:lrnt 
for shoc!:s of ir?fini tcsiml strcnrth, ic npccrrwnt with t!lc prritiction 
of thr 1 inr.1: thmry. Put, dur to no!\1 inc:rr cCfcct5, Llrc tripl(‘-jwint 
* I 
and cut-ofr clrv:ltior!s c!o no: coi::ci(!r r:!icn m.71 ~lx~cF.5 nrc im~cllvrd. 
For tliiS lnttcr Cn5c. tbc raflrctim nt the cnIcstic rives rise to rhc 
tripled-sl~ock rnn!‘i~rlr?tinn t!x:t 12s mwt inilcc! cnrl icy. 
Pcpcnd i II!: on the fl01i ficlcl bc!*intl t;lc 1rnJili.q shuc1\, swcrnl 
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. The largest focus factor dctcctcd in the prcscnt simulation 
cxpcrimcnts is 1.7 and lends to an cstimntc that tllc constant in tllc 
Cuiraud-Thcry sbling law should have n vnluc of 1 .38. This is in 
agrccmcnt with the value that m ight lx infcrrcd from  the KG.4 field 
test data. Furthcrmarc , it is ncnrly equal to the previous thcorcticnl 
i estimate of 1.4 2ivcn !,y Thrry. W?lilc the Glirnud-Thcry scaling 131~ 
remains n topic for further i2vcstiytion, tl:r fact that both of tha 
cxpcrincntnlly dcri\*ccl vnlucs of rhc constant a?rcc so 1~11 with the 
throrcticnlly prrdjctcd one waulJ tend to sufzcst its validity. 
The rcsul ts of the prcscnt rc.scnrch proy.rnz~ hnvc indicatccl thnt 
ccrtnin nsnccts of t!x ;~ro!>lcn of cnhnncrti sonic boo% or supcr!?oo!ns may 
bc studi(*d by sinul n:j FT. t hc phrnor~cnon in n 1x11 I ist ir r:lnyc. In pnrticu- 
lnr, the rcs111ts ok~inck! from  t!:c siwlnticn cspcrj3?rnts of nccrlcrntion 
supcrl~oo:as indicntc the prcscncr of .a shock concavity and the nppcnrnkcc 
of 3 fOldin!:-like s!,oc!. structure in c2sC.5 r:kcrc IZeal: sl:ocks (s!lOcl; Ilncli 
numlwrs or nhnut 1 .nX) arc involwxl. Ry notiny thnt in t.hr c3sc of very 
strong shocks (ShocL F!ClCli 1211mbrrs of :ll:ol:t 1. .Tq) 130th CoCusinr nntl dc- 
focusino (or flnt.trninr:) oe‘ shncl. concnvitirs nrc c~hs;c*rvrtl nnd thnt no 
folt!in:-1 i!:c stritctllrc is clctcctcr! in t!lc nvnilnbl? PC!11 icrcn viwiny. 
nrc2, it is r>roposr.c! r!:nt f?~c f<‘Icl-c?vcr II>.*:!! *  t!!rsis of t!:c c:co;lot?ic::kI 
ncrflst ic:: :Inc! tllc* !:yirr~thrs i s n f !'i: it h:l:I tllnt CO:Icn\‘r r.!:c>cI.s wi 11 
.k  ,  .  __ 
_.’ -. 




strnightrn out without folding. are complcmcntary rnthcr than contradictory 
and that each may apply under certain (hut as yet not complctcly delimited) 
shock conditions. Also in the same cxpcrimcnts, the cxistencc of 
enhanced shock ovrrprcssurec at shock concnvitics has been established 
and, in connection with some suitable scnlinp. laws, n ranEc of values is 
predicted for the magnitude of the focIIs factor in tho case of rcnl 
flight situation which brackets those obtained from field test mcxurrmcnts. 
Tlrc results of the sinlllntion cxpcrinents of refraction suncr- 
boons indicate the formatjon of a Y-shaped shock confirurntion as a 
result of rcflcction of the lcxdiny shock near the sonic cut-off clcva- 
tion (clcvation at chick the body speed cr+~als the solrnd speed) . Pressure 
mcasurcncnts have indicated the occurrcncc of cn!innccd ovcqwcssurcs 
near the “critical altitude” rsbcrr the flow speed bchincl the shock lw- 
comes transonic. q:)’ npplyi.nj: :I suitnblc scaling, law, the pcnk focus 
factor to bc cxrcctcd in the cnsc of threshold !!nc!i nunbcr f 1 i r.lit s in 
the rcnl ntmosn!wrc hns hccn $rctlictccl \Aich cornpnrcs favnrnbly to those 
mcasurcd in rcnl fl i r.ht tests. 
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